
Sandwiches
Champagne Deviled Egg Salad

champagne Dijon infusion with olive oil mayo 
12.95

Lemon Dill Tuna Salad
Lemon, dill, olive oil mayo green onion celery 

13.95

Gigi’s Chicken Salad
olive oil mayo, red onion, celery, special seasonings 

13.95

Farmhouse Ham Salad 
finely ground ham, celery, onion, olive oil mayo, seasonings

13.95

Good ol’ Ham or Turkey 
 white cheddar cheese

12.95

The Grazing Box
a traditional charcuterie for one

16.95

Veggie Sandwich- all the veg and cheese 12.95

bread options: sourdough, whole grain, croissant, GF bread +2.00
Bed of greens + 3.00 

Salads
Greek 

marinated olives, red onion,, feta, garbanzo beans, 
lemon Oregano vinaigrette

13.95 

Grandma Miller Garlic  
simply iceberg, celery, roasted garlic, green onion

vinegar & oil 
12.95

Farmhouse Wedge
a classic wedge. Tomato. Gorgonzola crumble. Peppered salami

garlic French
14.95 

Home Grown Chef 
our interpretation of the classic with turkey, ham, peppered salami

cheese, veggies, eggs
dill ranch

15.95
 

Sides
Garlic and Dill Roasted Oyster Crackers

$4

Cottage Cheese with Tomato and Scallion
$4

 Dijon & Sweet Gherkin Potato Salad
$4

White Bean Hummus and Veggies
$5

Cucumber & Onions
$4

Caprese Salad 
$7

Fresh Fruit Salad
$5

We put a bow on it!
www.ilovegoodnessgracious.com
ilovegoodnessgracious@gmail.com

317-564-0454

The Littles
Ham or Turkey Roll up with cheese

8.95
PB & J
8.95

Berry & Better than Nutella Sandwich
8.95

Each kid's picnic includes veggie straws and fruit

Sweets

ilovegoodnessgracious

@i_love_goodnessgracious

Follow and tag #thepicnicguild on Instagram
 to be recognized as a 

picnic friendly location, business, family,
or group. We want to start a movement! 



Picnic Packages
The Family Picnic

includes food for 2 adults 2 littles
Goodness Gracious picnic blanket

$89

The Proposal 
food for 2 adults, flameless candles

2 Goodness Gracious champagne flutes
$72

The Bridal Picnic
individual picnics for up to 20 

bride includes keepsake picnic basket
call for pricing and planning

The Lovers Picnic
food for 2, assorted chocolates,

fresh flowers, Goodness Gracious wine glasses
$82

The Baby  Picnic
individual picnics for up to 30 guests

includes keepsake baby quilt 
call for pricing and planning

The Honoree Picnic
the most precious way to gather and honor a
loved one in celebration of their life. Includes

a custom keepsake for the group. Call for
planning and pricing. 

Attention to the Details
 We Deliver Wednesday through Sunday

Orders need to be placed 48 hours in advance
We prepare in a shared kitchen so please use caution with food allergies

We deliver and have meeting locations for concert events
Order from the website and receive email confirmation 

For PICNIC PACKAGES just call or email
Picnic basket delivered and picked up in the same location 24 hrs. later.

Or option to purchase logo picnic basket that is yours to keep with 5%
discount with every picnic!

See website for details!


